
S ATU R DAY  B R U N C H
Saturday 11am – 3pm (Last booking at 2:30pm)

All of our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen so we are unable to guarantee any food or drink is totally allergen-free.
Some menu items marked with a V or VE have been cooked in our deep fat fryer which may contain traces of gluten, dairy or non plant-based matter. 

Fot those who suffer serious allergies, please speak with a manager for further information.
v = vegetarian     ve = vegan

Fancy bottomless drinks for £26?
Just speak to your server

Bacon OR Grandad’s sausage
OR Vegan sausage sandwich (v/ve) ~ 6.5*
Brioche / vegan bun, ketchup
Cl G E D Ss So Sd
Add fried egg +1.5

Eggs on toast (v) ~ 6.5*
2 eggs (scrambled, fried, poached, boiled), Elnecot chutney
Cl G E D Ss So Sd

Elnecot breakfast sandwich ~ 11.5* (no substitutions)
Potato brioche, Granddad’s sausage, smoked streaky bacon, Lancashire cheese,
Bury black pudding, fried egg, hash brown, ketchup, Elnecot chilli jam
Cl G E D Mu Ss So Sd
Vegetarian/Vegan version also available

Wild mushrooms on toast (v/ve) ~ 12.5*
Goat’s curd, 4-nut dukkah, salsa verde, black garlic, poached eggs
Cl G E D Mu N Ss So Sd
Add Wharfe Valley truffle rapeseed oil +2

Sexy greens: brunch edit (v/ve) ~ 10.5*
Slow-cooked coconut seasonal greens, white miso, hash browns,
tomato chutney, pickles, Graceburn feta, tamari seeds
Cl G Mu Ss So Sd
Add 2 eggs +2

Pulled lamb shoulder ~ 14.5*
Harissa lamb shoulder, seasonal greens, mint, goats curd, radish, rocket, poached eggs
Cl E D Mu So Sd

Croissant o’clock ~ 12.5
French toast croissant, poached rhubarb, creme Chantilly, dulce de leche, candied pecans
G E D N So Sd
Add smoked streaky bacon +4

Crispy pork belly ~ 13*
Hash browns, fried eggs, savoy kimchi, Elnecot chilli jam, yoghurt
Cl G E F D Mu Ss So Sd

Elnecot full English ~ 13.5* (no substitutions)
2 eggs, 2 Grandad’s sausages, smoked streaky bacon, Elnecot beans, Bury black pudding, 
slow-roasted tomato, creamy wild mushrooms, hash brown, sourdough
Cl G E D Mu Ss So Sd

Elnecot veggie full English (v/ve) ~ 13.5* (no substitutions)
2 eggs, 2 vegan sausages, Elnecot beans, slow-roasted tomatoes, creamy wild mushrooms, 
hash brown, beetroot ketchup hummus, tomato salsa, sourdough
Cl G E D Mu Ss So Sd

V = vegetarian VE = vegan
* = either is or can be made gluten free (ask your server for more details)
Allergens: Cl = Celery,  G = Gluten,  Cr = Crustaceans,  E = Eggs,  F = Fish,
L = Lupin,  D = Dairy,  Mo = Molluscs,  Mu = Mustard,  N = Nuts,  P = Peanuts,
Ss = Sesame,  So = Soya,  Sd = Sulphur Dioxide



All of our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen so we are unable to guarantee any food or drink is totally allergen-free.
Some menu items marked with a V or VE have been cooked in our deep fat fryer which may contain traces of gluten, dairy or non plant-based matter. 

Fot those who suffer serious allergies, please speak with a manager for further information.
v = vegetarian     ve = vegan

B O T T O M L E S S  B R U N C H
Bottomless drinks are £26 for 2 hours

The 2 hours starts from the time of your booking

You must purchase a brunch dish in order to take part
in the bottomless drinks offer

You can switch between the drink options
as much as you like

Please finish your current drink before you order another

We will give you a 15 minute warning before
your 2 hours is up

We can be very busy during brunch and our staff
work as fast as they can – please be patient

Be kind to the staff

Have fun!

The drinks you can choose from are as follows:
Frizzante

Aqua da Valencia: Gin / Orange / Frizzante
Breakfast Martini: Rum blood orange / Lemon / Marmalade

Earl Greyhound: Gin / Earl grey tea / Grapefruit
Bloody Mary: Vodka / Tomato juice / Spice

Lager

We reserve the right to cut off the bottomless drinks at any time.
No refunds will be given


